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IS for JantzenAre Pendleton AjientsWe'Oil MUs Eileen Soper, daughter of a famcus British artist,
has won a distinction for which many an artist has struggled. The
exclusive Royal Academy haw accepted two ot bur pioturti! Oac of them
U hown here. w wi Snaaf Swinnninji' SiiibtyErigatA.Guest
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For women and misses'. If you buy a "Jantzen"
you buy the best, they hold their shape, every
thread 'is all wool and they look better than any
swimming suit you ever saw. Priced from $(i.5()

to $8.50.

La France Silk Hose, color's of pray, 'cordovan,
white and black, a pure silk hose that will weal

clu lo.cy of dt The Huniralians
!cl!ce absolutely in the reha i'ilitat ion
of their country, and althoui;h tliey
ion;itantly hemuan the territory which
they have lost to Cfcrrho-NIovaliir-

JiiKoo-SSavi- a and lloiini.itiia. they
that they will win it hack.

"The financial situation in Hunsary
is show im: marked inipro cmeut." said

have followed with- the
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When silence would have served him
j well, he loudly made his judgment
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Will
Everj Hut knowing he "must wear his bonds.

lie rnuM hvp winked his eye at
sliamp nn.l kept the fricmlship of
a few.

He could have flattered fools for Rain.
a many iilrnaai-.- t men will do:

Hut be would neither wink at shame
nor flattor folly to Its face,

8 promptly they got rid of him and
put another In his place.

They said of him he talked too much,
he woultl not learn to hold his
tiiimue.

He boldly called a spade a spade,
which does not suit the man who's

wronfj.
The easy "yes, sir,--

- would have paid;
1 instead he boldly answered "No."
M'hich so annoyed the man in charge,

suriNuindin countries.'
The rise of the value of the kronefor

But Her People
America for
Her Many Kindnesses will result, 'Admiral Horthy thinks, In

nil alleviation of the food shoitui;e In

he turned his l ack on him instead.

oh. we who battle with the world and
know the lies we live and tell. loiuapesi. v men nas iteell serious. oV- - ' rrx

liV MAJOli E. J. SWIFT

and give real value. The pair . .

Wayne Knit Silk Hose, colors of brown,
and white, the pair

Wa.vrte Knit Full Fashioned Silk
Hose, brown, black and white, the
lowest priced full fashioned silk hose
sold in this country. At this store,
the pair .

. . . $1.49
If You Want Good Towelinps of

heavv cotton, linen or union crashes
at 13c, lSc,22c or ,25c

Who flatter fools and wink at shame.
because we know it pays lis well,

Must in our honest solitude admire so
brave; a man as he

Wha spurned advantage at the cost of

int.-- to the refusal of the peasants to H
exchange good food for worthless g!
money. In Hunsatv the peasants utij
present constitute the strongest party,
and the ront'iscatorv measures in
voKiie In Austria are impossible here. W.bartering his integrity.he felt obliged to let him go.

(Copyright. IS?!, by Edgar E. finest.)

of San Francisco. Calif.
(Written f.ir the I'niti'd l're.-s.-)

l'.rn.U'KST. (Ily Mail.) "II intfarv
will 1'ccnnie a beuirar among nat-

ion--, as have some count tics."
This w:is the declaration of Admiral

Horthy, I'resident-tioverno- r i f Hun-
gary, is an interview. "We have never
aski d for charity and never will," th"
Admiral continued. ".evcrth.-lcss- , we
shall remember forever that when two
revolutions and an invasion has lift
us prostrate and when our children
were starving and dyinc from cold.
America came to our assistance. What

PROTECT THE REFERENDUM

1 lie collapse ot lnilnstrv in Hud 'past
due to the coal shortage, has treated
the phenomenon of starvation in a city
which is the center of one uf the rich-
est ;mri. ultural districts in the world.
How wlditspre.nl the fund shoi-tuc-

iu Thidapest has been indicated by the
figure of the American Kelief Asso-
ciation, showing that 77 per cent of
scheol children examined were umler- - r n.ji... Tif 1 i:.. af XCyt --?f-T UllVK for frinil.

1 TVSr kAZS Seils for Cash Mno diplomacy could have dune this evi-- , nourished. These fisnre are much F3
lence of disinterested stood will has tietter than those of Vienna, where !i

per cent of school children fell into the
undernourished class, but they are
startling bad. nevertheless.

Accordins to the Covernor-rresi-den- t,

the shortaue of fabrics of all
kinds is causinsr reat suffering. Parti- -

done and for the kindness shown our
children, Hungary will bless America
forever."

I saw Admiral Horthy in his rooms
in the did palace of Franz Joseph. The
palace itself is one of the most famous

il!!!i:!!!!!li!!!!!l!:ii!!!i!ll!!!!!:!!!i!I

sm.ill ihililren and ino r.ioo(,e. rtuoouKii a ooii 1 en la rly anient;
Ifine palace nas been much simplified, institutions.

the (lovernor-rresidenf- s rooms retain j "Conditions union; workir.-- r men arc
the old furniture and the old irr'andeiir. ste.nliiv imnrovi,,,. ..,i.i it..r,i,,. Phone
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uardsmen in uniforms of crimson and month as n minimum 9 a.

Al'l'llOVAL IS WITMIH.I 1.

CIXCIXXATf, May IK. (A. P.)
Approval of the proposal to organize
Japanese and 'hinese workers on the
P.lTif :i.' coast, and the western states
was withheld today by the executive
conned of the American Federation of
Ijihor.

"ld. i,,,, ,,, fr.r II,,..,,,,

tl.T.uu kroeii a
and this is a lie.
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but the s

to pro-- 1

the side of the

The fJovernnr-rresider- .t has a cor-- i tries do not pay so
ernment, while it
hibit strikes, h."s tak

is on the June ballot a constitutional amendment
THERE to the governor power to veto the emergency

clause of anv bill passed by the legislature. It is a good

measure and should have the endorsement of the voters at the
polls.
- Its fundamental purpose is to protect the people s powers
under the referendum and to correct an abuse of the purposes of

;an emergency clause.
The ordinary bill passed by the legislature does not become

a law until 90 days after the session of the legislature. This
provision in the constitution not only permits the governor to
rcrutinize it closely before signing it, but it gives the people of
the state time to digest it and to invoke the referendum against
it if it seems objectionable.

There is, however, another provision in the constitution
which permits a bill to befome a law at passage through the in-

clusion of an emergency clause. The emergency clause is in-

tended for use onlv in eases of emergency involving the peace,
health or safety of the public. Unfortunately, however, it has
been seized upon by some legislatures to prevent a bill being re-

ferred to the people, being included in the bill when no emer-

gency exists. .

The adoption of the proposed amendment will give the gov-

ernor power to veto the emergency clause of a bill, thereby re-

moving the appendix without affecting the body of the measure.
As it is now, he must veto the whole bill or permit it to become a

.law at once.
The emergency veto is a needed supplement to the single

"item veto whereby the governor can eliminate any item from a
general appropriations measure without affecting other appro-

priations. Before he had this power it used to be the practice
.of legislators to slide in some appropriation that would not

stand on merit alongside some meritorious appropriations. This
. abuse ha3 been done away with by the single item veto and an-

other evil will be relegated to the scrap heap by the passage of

Amendment No. 304 on the June ballot.

THEY LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT BUY AT HOME
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d:al manner. He is very short ami
stocky with piercing black eyes, a biir
nose, a belligerent chin, nnd rather!
thin lips. Like everone in the Hun-- !

earlnn government, he is an optinii-- t
regarding the Hungarian situation. In
this, the attitude of the Hungarians
differs greatly from that of the Aus-
tralians. The latter are obviously dis- -

DR. C. II. DAY
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; France to prepare for his battle with
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AlwaystheSame
The every effort of the Table Supply ia to build

its business upon the confidence ,of its patrons. We
know that a customer who is satisfied with our serv-
ice, with the quality of our merchandise, and with
the appreciable saving in monthly accounts, will not
go elsewhere for their table supplies.

Talk about inspection. Our U. H. Inspected meats
pass inspection every day in the year. No frozen or
barnyard kflled meats here. Ask to see the U. S. in-

spector's stamp upon our meats. It is your only
truarantoe of absolute sanitation, cleanliness and.
quality in moats. It is the' mark of quality, the

' standard of sanitation, the guarantee of health.

4 PORTLAND jewelry firm which is running a sale carries

11 w'-tt-
v., '.4ai im , -- j i .

i3 13 MJ? Ma& iiMrdfikMz
"THE TABLE SUPPLY

an advertisement under. the heading, "tomessions oi a

Diamond Dealer" and the confessions take the form of a

diary of events during one day.
The 4:10 p.m. entry reads as follows: "Showed every tray,

tea 6et and coffee set in the store to two ladies from Astoria. All
1 got was the news that they'd be back Saturday. I have heard
that before, too, and from people who don't live in Castona,

ther."
The entry pnly goes to prove that Astoria shoppers are dis-

criminating and, after inspection of the whole Portland stock,
very evidently came to the conclusion that they could buy better
merchandise at home for less money. Astoria Budget.

In his talk here Saturday Mr. Burdick of North Dakota told
of land in his state that yields but five bushels of wheat per acre
and wont do that unless conditions are right. It would be very

liard to provide a marketing system that would insure profits
from such land as that. .

. The French are evidently afraid the Germans might go

farther than Silisia with their fighting if they had a good

chance.

Phone 187 and 183 739 Main Street
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

The High Grade Universally Popular

x 3' TRAFFIK NON-SKI- D30from Astoria where she attended the
state meeting of the W. C. T. V.

Mrs. J. F. KoWnson and Miss Cozzie
Raley returned this morning:.28 YEARS AGO

J

From the East Oregonian, May
MANY JAPANESE WOMEN

REVEL OVER NOT BEING

ALLOWED AT MEETINGS (

i89a.)
The l'endlton band will rehearse

Thlrty-rin- hundred head ot sheep
Jive been sheared at .Nolin.

W. M. HeaKle has finished shearing
In Coombs canyon.

"I'ncle James Taylor Is here from
Jho.

J. N. Stone hi here from Milton.
, Mrs. A. M. Halev returned Sunday

' TO'KlO. May 16. (A. P.) Many

Japanese women are in feminine rebel-- .

lion over the refusal of the House of

Peers to adopt the bill granting to the
women of Nippon the right to attend j

political meetings and to form political
associations. Their leaders are es- -

pecially exercised over the speech of

A complete stock of all sizes in

FRAFFIK, RUGGED and CORD.... .

If you arc looking for a tent we have it. Our last
shipment contained a 7'x9', 10'xl2' and 12'.14', 10 ounce.

These are NEW tents at a surprisingly low price. Any
other sizes and weights on short notice.

Heavy Coveralls , $3.25
Slightly Ui'.ed (). D. Army .Shirts $2.75
New Army Shirts $4.38
Heavy Hluc Cambric Work Shirts $1.10
Khaki Breeches $1.00
Leather Faced Canvas Gloves 40c
Canvas Gloves, pair '. 15c

Just a little of our canned goods left.

Army & Navy Sales CO.

i . 546 Main Street.

U3 for prices on other sizes. :7ee

llaron Yushire Fujimura wno strong-
ly oppowd the measure.

The Baron is reported as having said
that he was against the measure on the
ground that ioirien are not fit to par-

ticipate in politics from the biological
point of view and also from the point

( view of social welfare. He added:
"lie allowing women to participate in
poitjcal discussions the Japanese fami-

ly mu m will lie destroyed."
The ocly of New Women which

bus been advocating the bill for three
years, held n Indignation meeting and
appointed a committee to visit Karon

Allen-Knig- ht Go.
I Fujimura and demand an explanation12 'J'i it? fiifillMMl

his remarks. Also. It was voted to

ontinue the ajjitation r emaniajia- -

I 'Vi,. If ' him.hi
til, . . iliou.

.


